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Ss 1""Rs B35, "Tt was Bowley and not Benavides whe rey rted the killing." This errer is Strmight¢ out of "Rush te Judgément.* Both men Yeported the killing. Benavides got on first, was unsure if he operated the radio preperly, se Bowley got on and reitterated the info, giving a different address, | - 
“Py B84, "Lippit was Gbyviously dead by 1:10 Pem. when f.F, , Bowley stopped his car and looked at his watch." This type of absolute statement is not warranted. Does Raleton vouch for the accuracy of powley's watch, or the accuraey of his police affidevit? Even vhoagh Biwley appears to be a very reliable witness, it if possible his wateh Yes somewhat slow. The real signifiecanee of Bowley at this point is in terms of the vwommigssion's cover-up, not fer absolute, substantive preef of facts about the crime, Ds | 

| ~=p. 98699, Here we have "evidence which tends another gun was found inside the” TSED. 3 - 68 11/19 saw someone 

: tends to show thet. 
, The evidence? Mrs, Hernandes 

from & car in the TSED parking Lot. tak BD. ext, Ralston 
, aroune & man holding a 

, “<p. 160, Here we ha Lek Version ef Weeht's conclusions after seeing " grephe 
of i~rays. 

that shots had heen fired at | 
directions. | te (I hope) everyone 
Ralaten really x : ection” was fired at JFK but hit JBC, he certainly has a deceptive way of saying it, 

. yg "pe 117, After having noted that Guy Banister was "well acqui. thed® with’ tne GRC (116)> Raleton turne this into "ae CTA front ageney Operated by the former head ef the Chgiecago FBI." Banister never "operated" the CRC, and Ralston igmores evidence that the ORC might have been out of 544 Camp 5t. by the sumer of "63, 
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